
frein those locshities in thoir imeaato
occuption. As a consequence tise adhlirents
of Cengress more romarkably iveil informed
and the privtoe azinais et this contest abound
witli acta cf thse most disgraceful, treaehiery
on thse part of people auxieus ta assert their
oivn rcspcctabiiity, consequent>' ien iL be-
cime neceasar>' ta annoy thse Britishs troops
nt Now York incendiary fire8 ivere at once
lîghted ; on tihe 21s5 Soptemaber, during an
equinoctionul gala, about 1,100 bouses i'ore
burned, and tise wvu t..ity wouild have been
destroycd if the troups had xiot exerted
thetnselves.

Am.rple tinie hiaving been sffordod tise
United States troopa to, recover fýri their
panic (oen. Hiowo thought it time ta compel
thein ta evacuate thse ivliobe island. An-
other cf those atupid blunders ivhicis eowe's
admirera cailedI stratogy. In' fact the pro.
per plan ta toilom îvith his splendid arry
sud numeroua fleet was to throv Lise former
on the communications of thse United States
troops beyond Xing's Bridge and eccupy the
Hudson, Harlonm Creek sud the East River
vrîti the latter, tisus ahutting Washington
and bis troops in the islaud, whlero the>'
iwould., have to surrender At discretion, aud
sopss-ating the Eastern Plrovinces frr ± the
Middle snd Southoru. Whýatever Washing-
Lons8 ierits mn>' bo Lo was no General,
and Homo mas merely a soldier.

ln order to preparo for tisis great operation
the flrst thing ta ho doue vrs ta fortif>'
MacGemanas hill at Bioopnnsgdale te cover
Noir Yerk, and on tise cempietion of tlie
necessar> worIca thse 'isole of tise Britishi
aMy, mitli Lbe exception of four brige los,
embarked on' hoe 12tis et October, and liass-
ing tismougl Hell Gate ta thse Sound landeil
nt Froga Necis, an island in thse Sound not
far tron. Wcatchester. As the partisans ef
the lJnited States -lied. bro'ken drowa the
bridge the landing at this point mas another
cf those errs pecuiar ta Gos. 17owe, and
the tin&ise enaployed before it iras reame-
died in tisinking over iL. was ebaracteristic cf
tise n. lti mas nos unt.i telStiOctober
-six <laya atter thse errer mas coxnmitted-
tisat tie troopa more rc-embarked and taken
fusilier awsy te the Ea5tirard and landed at
1ilses Paint, placing Hutchisonri ràr and thse
Brunx batmeen thoniselves and the United
States ta-ceps. At the saine timo tise>
mighthavoboenlanded at Morrisislana, fromn
wihl a moqd led parrallel te thse Hudsonù
betiveonitand the Irunx. Tisslatter river
iras parailel t and East of the Hudson frein
syhichit la distant about three àr four miles.
J.t mises on the ilils about Lise White Plains
nd bas a course et about 30 miles.

'%Ion tlie Britishi landed nt Frogs Necis
Washington harrangued lis offlersaLd tuld
thera-the fate cf -tise Unitedl Sates must. ho
docided on the ground whicli thcy thon ce-
cupied i that tise> ahoulil re treatuno further.
But fortunately for tisea tisey had (ion.
Howe's tardines and sttpidity in their favor
and tise adYioo of the Only General lu citIser
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arniy-Lee,-he tLid Washinigton that if ho
renxained in bis prescrit position llore
would compelhintosurrendor'., rizarvation,
without hazarding a battle Washington ivas
able te appreciate this ad-*,e, and an imme-
diate retreat wvas resolved on. This was
effectod without loss or pursuit, and a posi-
tion on the heiglits at and about the village
of White Plains talcon up and ontronched.

The communicatiun letiween Neiv York
and Boston and Connecticut vras thon by
the UKÂng'fi Bridge ovor Spiingtoxi Dengrole
Croek, as the arm of the Hudson known as
Hlemio River, further doivn, was callod.
Philipa', or Dykcoman'a, Bridge, about haIt
a mile farther dowi streain, the rond. paaaed
Miles' Square, East Chester, Newr Rochelle,
Maxnaroneck and across Byani' Creok near
its mouth. This was krtown as the 1 we
Road te Connecticut nd Boston. Prom,
Phillipa' and King'a Bridge a road ran paral.
lel ta the Hudson by Wepperxan, Phillipa.
burgh, Dobba' Ferry. Ferrytown ta Croton
Bridge, frein. thence it atruck easterly
through White Plains nd Bedford, and wua
knewn as the Upper Connect *icut road.

It will thus be seen that bath roads irera
parallel, tise loivçr on the. cost and the
upper about 25 miles inland. They ivere
conneoted by twoe main rends, co running
dircet freont New Rochelle ta, Croton Bridge,
the aLlier frim Mainaronieck te White,
Plains. The dIstance front Phillips Bridge
ta, Byai's River wua about 16 miles, frora
Croton te Bedford about 9 mile irbile froin
Newv Rochelle ta Croton Bridge the distance
iras 20 miles, and from Mcunaroneck te,
White Plains 16 miles.

The apace icluded betireen the Hudson
nd Byamn'a creek iras an irregular parallo-o

grain bounded un the South by the shores
of thýý Sound nd on the Northbythe Croton
River; iLs area might be 200 square miles,
and on iL the question of Britains supremaey
in .&merica iras te, bo tested by the in-
fanit powrer that the blunderng of lier
statesmen and the irnbediity of lier gene-
rais hail cailed int") existence.

The disembarkation ut Piles point being
effected the British moveil on East Chester
but woeoattackedl by a corps of the enomy
at an adrantageous puass on the road Whoe
irere obliged ta retire iiL considerable las
after a sharp, action.

By thes description it wili bc seen that thse
Brunx was betireen the contending arraies,
tho UnitedStates trcops betireen it nd the
Hudson in a il.angerous pe?,Ition, as the river
ivas crosseil vy the roncd front New RocheR.
tc, the Croton withi 4 miles of the bridge
and by a cross road 9 miles frein New
Rochelle ta Pbiipsburg, giving ta the Eng-
liali troops a chance cf attacking and turning
the left RankR and piercing the centre, but
rapidity cf action or design wus net an at-
tribute of thse general officers of thse British
army at thpt period.

On the Slit October the main body cf the
Royal amy movod on New Roclhell, esn
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occupylig the line of communicatini, u4tL
and by tho coast by whics the United Stit,.
troopa recoived their supplies et provsioi,
and forage, they 1usd extended in~1e
in a long Uine behind the Bruux unab1lil.,a
any point ta miake effective reaistence but
ivere permitted occupy the fortilled camp
at Wvhito Plaina on 26th October wlihout
molestation.

This position mas on the loft or e-s
batik of the Brunx on tise sou thcrn, SU1 'e J

(those huilla, amongst which that river lii
source. The Uines occupied the bre"
long ri-Igo of hils in front of the uppes ru &
to Connecticut mmicl it was intondtd iQ
cever; they wero hastily constructed ad
b>' ire means f'nrmidablo, in tact being rLPe
.ng more than a djtch and mound ivithout
raising sbbatia or uny covering, nd nues
saril>' insignificant frein the rocky nature cel
the soil.

À4 bend cf the Brunz pro tectcd thoir laght
flanIi, and a turning in its course enveloWe
t'ho rear of the riglit wing. Further on the
point of the bili was neari>' perpendculr
and rock>'. The centre was the ireak-e
point cf thse position. The ground slopel
gradually up from, the road leading Lma
Mams.ronckl, and ne obstacles could u en.
counitered freont the flies which ivere buihîoi
soda and atones or heaps ef cornswlks. TU~
left of the position was much atronger beiag
on the crest of a rockyhil, covered in fa
b>' Byam'ls Pend, a smail lake e'ufficient to
prevent an attack in force. But tihe strong
est pait ofe this position mas the .pti
cf a hml ta the West ef the BrunX by about
4,000 mon. This was within long cannes
ahot'cf thse riglit of the position with the
Brunx betireen, se Liat it was impossible te
reinforce or succor iL if attacheul. TIl
whlole hnd. g~ deep river, the Croton, in the
rear.

un the 28th of October, in tise nurn,2&
thse Royal army, in tire columus, consistuL
cf 13.000 men, mod from, near Waxds
bouse, about 10 miles aboye Neir Rochelk
on the Brunx. Sir W. flove, commanded
Lthe loft wing and Sir IL CUinLan the righ.
As tise> approached the White Plains tà
riglit column feUl in miti several bndir' c
the enemy and drove, thein sharFls bail,
creating greatt confusion l the cenjaý
eamp, whoesa force cf some 18,000 iil-tràiad
soldiers wore in a state cf terrible renfssieS
Wlien the British troops arrivedmathin th-~
fourths cf a mile cf the epeny'8 linos thej
were halted and a reconnoisance made cd
the position. It hsd been determined ke
attack tise riglit snd centre but the ext>
ordinary disposition of the troops mrest cf *i
Brunx attracd Howe's attention and itwas
decided te, attacIr and attempt te turc tii
riglit Rlank. À more atupid determinatku
could net have beau. arrived at as two field
piesf eould have completel>' îaolated tbese
corps, while, an attac< in front could net
have fai.bod to pierco thse contre, espcbfy
as tihe cmp lm in ieo utmo3t confuais;ý


